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ARMY IS PRIMED
FUHNOTHEOAK[
AT PLAINS TOIBAT

Biggest Crowd Which Ever Wit-
nessed Game at West

Point Expected.
WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 5.-

Army and Notre Dame are ready for
their annual football contest on the
Plains gridiron today. The biggest
crowd Which ever watched football
at West o expected to witness
the contest.
The Notre Dame squad, thirty-

five strong, arrived at noon yester-
day from South Berd, Ind. They
are big, physically, and in the lim-
bering-up drill which they held on
the Army's field, looked the typical
Notre Dame outfit With all its shifty
plays and a varied assortment of air-
line tosses.
Army also worked out in a brief

signal practice yesterday. Notre
Dame wi_Jj miss George Gipp, de-
ceased, hero of last year's contest,
and Army will be minus the sergices
of French, star back, who also per-
formed spectacularly in the game of
a year ago.
KnuteRtockne, the Hoosier coach,

said today if Army in sitonger than
it was a year ago the Cadets ought
to rin. He says his eleven I weak-
er than it was last season. Army's
head coach, Charley Daley, was non-
ommittal, but an undercurrent of

feeling in the Army camp is that
the dets will win.
The field Is heavy, due to the rains

prevailing early inthe week.
The probable line-uopsfollow:
Army.oda is tre an

Storck ......... L >his . we
Goodman ...... LaT . army
Garbisch ....... I.G ...Adro
Green (C'pt.)....C De wa hnBreidster..... . an Enderrn of
Mulligan.... I .. .

White..... RT.. ...... ha

Johnson .l . evy.. due.t tera.ns

Army. Pos. Notre Dame.

ichrdk-.-...-L. E. ....... .-Kiley

ma L. T..........Garvey
GarbiaL..G.......0H. Anderson

Gred... -. . ...........Mehre

Breier -h . E. E. Anderson iC.)
Muligan---It, G.........Dooley
Whit-------R. T.-.......-.Shaw

oho...Q.B.-..........rant
Richards.-.-..-..LB.-......Mohardt
Smythe........RB.-.......Conkhn
Wood..........FB.-........Wynne

Officials--Ed. Thorpe. De Le Mal.e,
referee; Cochems, Wisconsin, umpire;
Kereberg, Harvard, lineman; Costello,
GJeorgetojpn, field jtudge.

Barnes Is Winner.
J. T. Barnes yesterday won the

championship of the Washington Golf
and Country Club by defeating John
C. Davidson, 1 up at thirty-eight
boles. The match was close through-
:>ut, neither ever being more than 2 up.

Georgetown vs. Fordham, at
American League Park, 2:30 o'clock.
Catholic University vs. William and

diary, at Newport News, Va.
Maryland vs. Yale, at New Haven.
George Washington vs. Washington

C'ollege, at Chestertown, Md.

Gallaudet vs. St. John's at Annapo-

Harvard at Princeton,
Nebraska at Pittsburgh.
Notre Dame at West Point.
Bucknell at Navy.
Kentucky at Centre.
Clemson at Georgia Tech.
Marietta at Boston College.
Rochester at Colgate.
Lafayette at Pennsylvania.
North Carolina at V. M. I.
South Carolina at Florida.
Weesyan at Amherst.
Bwarthmore at Stevens.
Western Maryland at Delaware.
Ohio State at Chicago.
Haverford at Johns Hopkins.
Muhlenberg at Lehigh.
Iowa at Minnesota.
Westminster at WV. and J.
Auburn at Tulane.
Carnegie Tech at Penn State.
Morris Harvey at V. P. I.
W. and L. at West Virginia.
Boston liniversity at Tufts.
Cornell at Columbia.
Virginia at eoia.a
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Great Is Bu
YES, this is football weather, but

football, but will read baseball
we're discussing Bucky Harris i

punt the dropkick and the forward pcussfon all the year around. He is qduced into the major leagues within
like a whirlwind at bat last spring,
leaders. He fell back appreciably I
Washington club was collapsing unde
the field too, during those bad we
ground harris made records unequal
many, many years. He looked lke
until the very last week, when Geol
young and may come through next y
use during the off season.
Jimmy Dykes, the Mackmen's4

strong-armed second-sacker, handled
seventeen chances in one game. That
is one less than the record made by
Fred Dunlap, greatest of the oi-
timers. But when it comes to cov-
ering ground, Bucky Harris is right
there with both feet and both hands.
Harris handled eight fielding

chances In seventeen games. two
more than his closest rivals. Ban-
croft, of the New York Giants, and
Johnson, of the Chicago White Sox.
Everett Scott tied him, handling
eight chances successfully .in seven-
teen games. Seven times did Bucky
handle nine chances, four times ten
chances and five times he took care
of eleven hoppers or throws. Once
he took care of thirteen chances in
the field, which is going some for a
second baseman.
Sam Bohne, of the Cincinnati Reds.

once took care of ifteen chances in
the field, and Kilduff, of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, once handled fourteen.
With Dykes they are the only major
leaguers to outstrip Harris, of the
Griffmen.
Those who equaled Harris in field-

ing cleanly thirteen chances are
Bohne, of the Reds; Parkinson, of the
Phillies; Maranville, of the Pirates;
Hollocher, of the Cubs; Peckinpaugh,
of the Yankees, and McClellan, of the
White Sox. It is interesting to note
that of those equaling or surpassing
Harris, Dykes and McClellan are the
only lads achieving the stunt at sec-
ond base.

Billy Evans has told me that he
considers Bucky Harris easily the
best of the Washington infielders.
Most fans watching the team for the
last two years have arrived at the
same conclusion. Bucky has the
most pep, the best fighting spirit
(and this takes nothing away from
Frank O'Rourke, either), and the
quickest brain. With the passing of
Eddie Collins, Bucky Harris is fitting
himself to slide right into the place
left vacant. It is only a short time
before fans everywhere will con-
sider Bucky Harris king of major
league second basemen.

And That's That.

GEORGE H. GRIMES, of 530
House Office Building, rang us

up yesterday to ask, "Was the Wash-
ington club in first place at any time
during the 1921 season?"
We hasten to reply, "Yes, on April

27, during the brief winning streak
at the expense of the New York
Yankees. The Griffs were in New
York at the time and came home
in second place."

The Quakers' Dilemma.
OHNNY HEISMAN, father of the

Georgia shift, has not been exactly
a success at P'ennsylvania, but he is

not wholly to blame. He has another

year to run on his present contract

and he may need it to make a respect-

able showing. Last year he failed be-

cause he tried a new system with men

unaccustomed to it. This year he

lacks suitable material and, in addi-

tion, his schedule is to rough.
Last fall Hteisman said that the 1920

schedule was too strong for the
Quakers. He selected the teams to be
played this fall. Now they are found I

too powerful. For instance, todayPenn must meet lAfayette, winner

over Pittsburgh and Rutgers. The

Quakers will probably lose today, just
as they lost last weekc, to a team play-

ing Warner football at its best.
Tt in to he expec'ted that next fall

Pennsylvania will pick a much softer
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'NORFOLKSTARS
HERETOMORROW
TO MEET PRIS

Norfolk's crack professional eleven
meets Jack Hegarty's Washington
team tomorrow at 3 o'clock at Amer-

ican League Park, and the home

boys anticipate a tough contest.
According to their manager, Harry

Riggins, the Southerners will present
a strong line-up of the best pro play-
ers in the southern section of Vir-
ginia. The team has been cleaning
up of late and is considered the best

around Norfolk."Fighting" Jack Keating, formerl

heavyweight champ of the navy, will

be seen in one of the guard positions.
His work will be watched with inter-

et. Against him Coach Hegartymay use either Gormley or Ahearn.
Besides these two there are three or

four other guards who can get into

the going if anything occurs to the
regulars. I
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By~~BRYAMORS

Aseah game imreore the assumptionmadeG bcmey ealiyf
there is littlefo he between winner and loser in the matter of
scores. Central rides atop the heap today with three wins. Western
is second, and Tech, Eastern and Business trail in order. Central
grabbed off a 7-to-O win ever Mike Kelley's Business lads yesterday,
but the Stenogs got all t'e gravy.

Central will wonder, perhaps. why (
it isn't getting all the glory out of the Her e

high school series. The Blue and
White will probably gain the title; H
that is, if Western Is successfully Have Alrag Dogehandled. But the greatest praise, as
was the case last season. will go to
the smaller schools.
For Eastern tto hold the big school

to a 6-to-3 couht and for Business to Here are the comparative scores
manage to check the Central Jads to of games played by Georgetown
one touchdown, no matter how it was and Fordham so far this messes:
done, is an achievement which re-
dounds to the credit of Coaches Guyon
and Kelly. And there you are. Georgetown, 7; Lebanon Va).

Margin Is Slim. ley 0
Central has the margin. But It is a rotowi, 46; Urslnus, 7.

slim one, nevertheless. The Mt. Georgetown, 66; Westminster, 0.
Pleasant lads won their first engage- Georgetown, 28; Holy Cross, 7.
ment from Eastern by 6 to 3. Their Georgetown, 28; George Wash.
next struggle was a 7-to-6 game intn, 0.
against Tech. Yesterday's game was rgetown, 174; Opponents,14.
in Central's favor by 7 to 0.

Business, a loser in three games, FORDHAM.
dropped its games to Western by a Fordhin, 25; Maine, 14.
7-to-6 score, to Eastern by a 6-to-0 Fordham, 101; Washlnan /score, and to Central by a 7-to-0 score.
No matter what Business does against Fodham, 10; Catlil .Tech, the credit in the series thus Fordhan,7o 20.
far goes to Mike Kelly and the Bus- ora yette 28.
ness lads for the most creditable show- Pordham, 0; Boston (54g 0.
ing of any Business eleven since 1912. Fordhan, 168; Opponents.gS

In yesterday's game Central showed
unusually strong in comparison to western Cancels.
Business in the matter of advancing
the ball. The Mt. Pleasant lads gained
fifteen first downs to three for Busi- game with Alexandria High School.
ness. Central should have scored scheduled for Saturday.
three more touchdowns, but the fact -

remains that they are not recorded in
the summary because they were scored
on the Stenogs. W

Hopped In to Wis. ii*
Central hopped into its victory in

the first period when Capt. Eddie
Buckley crashed over the line for the
first touchdown. Ty Rauber kicked "

goal.
Thereafter Central was able to

gain consistently, but lost the ball at
critical stages when Business either
held for downs or Central fumbled.
Wilton outkicked Barrett con-

sistently and the Central backfield
had something on the Business lad..
In the main It was the strength of
the Central backfield which turned
the tide in favor of the big school as

telnsfought it out on practically
even terms.cosdrBA T LD

Buinsscnsdesthe game a RSARN
moral victory. To hold the big EeesEe o e
school to a single touchdown is
glory for Business when it is con- ha enemrnht
sidered thti two or three years ago Dmb
Business was led to scores of 120 Deciu"bog"bahnt,5.
and 76 to 0.AcosfothNe btiHe.

Central. however, is quite satin.
fled for the title is one step nearer
with Western only in the offing. Or,
as one high school lad put it re-
cently, you can boost the other teams
all you want to. but Central wins
the championships.4

Langdons Play Quincy.10 1 0
The langdon A. C. will meet the 1 3 ,W TNSJE LR

Qjuincy A. C. tomorrow at 2:30 at

.,
*

ThGvrneof 'ame payed byeogtn
Adainsta~v paUn a icad FordhaDoearets sss

offiialoftheU. . Giermen iGeoretwn 66;mWestamsr.
Georgetow, 28; Hol Cross, 7

Aaazn rGoretne 28WGorge s .

EVERYUAYUDAT-i n,3Ti.
rgetownA174AGApponents,14

NATONLFDEATON F UDEA? UFORDHAM
1438 Ferdham, 25; Maine, 14.


